
The Use or Milk.

!)u. CsO-ii- i. of the Itcllevue Hospital,
pronounces milk nn article of diet which
til persons may me. unilcr all condit-
ion-. There lire tlioic ho say that
the cannot take milk, that it male
them bilious, etc., but lie declircs that
lhi is not true. A person who is sick
may take milk v ith the greatest ossiblc
advantage, because it contains in the
form of assimilation, all the elements
eiseuti.il for maintaining nutrition.

It is the natural aliment of the young
animal, auil ri certainly answers a good
iiiiqo-- c forthe old animal, "jiroided it
is used properly, and not poured into a
stomach already over Idled, as though
it had in itself no substance orrichnes-- .
New milk, as he dors not hi -- itato to
say, mil lie taken - as far as disease is
conei-rae- in nearly every condition
I'crhaji- - it will leijiuro t.lici addition of a
spoonful or two of lime-uale- r.

'Ihe addition of a little salt often pre-
vents the after feeling of fullness and
wind on the --loiiiich. which some com-

plain of. If marked acidity of the
Mourich is present, then, perhaps a
little gentian may be requisite to stim-

ulate the toiiivIi somewhat, and it
in iv be necessary to giie it in Miiall

iiaiitities, mid repeat it often, but ice--o- ld

milk can bo put into a lerj irrita-
ble 8to.iru.li, if giicn in small quanti-
ties and at short intervals. with the
luppieit effect. It is u-- in ca-- c of
feicr, which formerly it was thought to
" feeil," and when scalded it li is a de-

sirable effect in summer complaints.
ltul it s an article of diet for peoplo

in health, and who wish to remain in
that happy condition, that milk should
be most appreciated. For tho midday
lunch of those whose heart meals
come at night, as for the supper of
tho-- e w ho dine at noon, it is good.

The great uriety and excellent
duality of prepared cereals giie a wide
choice of food tiiu-- c with milk, lire. id

with berries in their season orbikcd
sweet apples boiled rice, cracked
wheat, o it meal, hulled corn orhomi-li- .

taken with a generous bowl of pure
cold milk, makes the best possible light
meal in warm weather for children,
and for all adults who hue not onic
positiie 41I11 c-d Mosy nerary th it pre-icn- ts

them from dye-tin- s 11. The
men of the firmest he dtli and longet
life aio the men of regular habits, and
milk is a standard article in such a
diet

(.'l.uirr- -.

Sri ikim; of the ciidenccs of glicial
action in the Sierra, Mr. John Jluir,
the California geologist, -- a s that to
the non scicntilie the mot(
striking and attrattiie are tho polished
gl icier paicmeiiN, beciiisc tlici are so
be iiitiful, ami thrir beamy - of so rare
a kind, so unlike an) portion of tho
loo-- e. earthy lowlands where peoplo
make homes and earn their bread.
The) are -- imply ll.tt or gentl undu-
lating area- - of --olid granite, which pre-
sent' the unchanged surface upon
which the ancient gl icicrs How cd, and
are found in the 1110- -t perfect condi-

tion in the region, at an n-

idation of from 6.CXK) to !).OiK) feet.
ome are mile- - in extent, only slight ly

lntcrnipted by -- pots that haie given
w 11 to tho weather, while the

portions arc bright and ain-le

a- - the --ky, reflecting the sunbeams
likivglass, and -- hining as if polished
afre-- h cicri d 11, notwithstanding they
half epo"-e- d to corroding rains,
dew, frost and snow for fiiou-im- ls of
je-ir- The attention of the game-M'ckin- g

and gold eekiusi mouiilainecr
i-- seldom comm inded by other glacial
phenomena, as moraine-- , hoiicierrcg-ularati- d

artitienl in form, or camon-- .
houeier deep, or strangely modeled
rock- -, honcicT liish and sheer; but
when he ooincs to thescbarepnemeuts
he stoops and rubs hi- - Iiaud admiring-
ly on their shining surface, and trie-ha- rd

to account for their
smoothness and brilliancy, lie may
haie --ecu the winter aialanehes of
snow in awful majc-t- y

through the wood-- , -- w coping aw. ay the
tree.s that -- tood in their way like" slen-

der weeds, but concludes that this can-
not be the w ork of avalanches, becau-- c

tho scratches and tino polished atrial
sliowthat the agent, whatever it was,
moicd along and up 01 er the rocks as
well as downward. Neither can he see
how water niay possibly haie been the
agent for he finds the samt strange pol-
ish upon lofty, tables beyond
the icaeh of any conceivable flood.
Only tho w inds --cem capable of mov

ing across the face of the country in
the directions indicated by the scratch-
es and grooi cs. Ei en dogs and horses,
when first led up the mountains, study
geology to this extent, that they gaze
wonderingryatthe strange brightness
of the ground, and smell it, and place
their feet cautiously upon it, as if afraid
of falling or sinking.

England's Latest I'o-t-al Keform.

It may be useful to remind tho public
that the new y stem of money
orders has now come into operation,
l'ractically that system may be de-

scribed as one which will enable eien
the jioorcst per-o- n to enjoy the luxury
of drawing a cheek for sm ill sums
without having a banking account. In
another scn-- e it may be described a- - a
scheme for lloating a paper currency
at the back of which is the guarantee
of money paid to the (lovernincnt for
the purpo-- e of meeting that currency.
Henceforth, of billing money
orders in the old fashion one may go
to a and pureha-- e a kind of
printed check iRing jCl U- -. foral
check, and, of cour-- e, sin ill sum- - pro
rata for amounts under a umd. This
instrument is negotiable and mav be
pas-e- d from hand to hand, just like the
Scottish JL'l bank-not- Like it, loo, it
is only payable 011 demand to the bear-
er, at a particular ollice specified on the
face of the document, but unlike it. it
is not paiable it any tune, in fact, it is
not paiable if presented three months
after the date of 'Ihe new po-t- al

order ha-- another adianlago over the
Scottish bank-not-e It can be cros-c- d

like a check, and made payable only
through the banker mentioned in the
"cro-sins- ." Altogether the scheme is
one which will giie the public greater
facilities for transmitting sin ill sums
of money than the haie yet enjoyed,
and perhaps render it possible for tho
post-ofli- to work their money-orde- r

organization with greater proht than
heretofore has been denied from it.
'Ihe only question that suggests itself
in connection with tho change is: Why
should the-- e non orders not be pur-
chasable as long as a branch post-offic- e

is open for tran-acti- s? 1 here
is a good rca-o- u w h they should not
be paiable after a particular hour, but
there is absolute! no more reason why
the should not be -- old on demand, at
any hour when busine-- s is being done,
than whi stamps should not be similai-l- y

vended. We hoe that Mr. Fan celt
will be able to repeal the absurd rule
that limits the sale of the new orders to
certain specified hours of the day.
London Stamlard.

Uailna) iimeiiclatiire.

Hulwu depot is the abominable
nameusually guen in this country to a
railu ay station. In Kngland they gen-
erally say railu ay; but some of their
companies aro It led railroad com-
panies. In America the compound
most in use is railroad, but we haie the
Krie Itaduay Company and others of a
like name. How the dillerenee came
about it would be difficult to discolor:
but railu a is certainly right, and rail-r- o

ul -, at lea-- t, mea-Iirab- ly w rong. A
wa is that which guides or directs a
course, or that upon which am thing is
moved or carried'. A roidi-tliegrou-

ridden 01 er. ltut the calling a wav a
road i-- a enaloflen-- c eompired to that
of calling a railway station depot. A
depot is a place u here stores and ma-
terials arc deposited for safe keeping.
A lonely shanty, which looks like a
lodge outside a garden of cucumbers, a
staging of a few planks upon which two
or three people stand like criminals on
the scallold to call such places depots
is the height of pretentious absurdity.
Uut it is not to sue the
same name to the most imposiug build-

ing which is u-- merely as a stopping
place for (rains and 1 here
- no justification for calling such place

a dcot. Richard Grant White, in A".

V. Itma.

A ii.itLY visitor to the cage of a hand-
some canary in the ollice tit the Phila-
delphia 7T);is - a mou-- c. He is wel-
comed by a song, and, as he cats the
eed and drinks the water from the

cup-- , tho bird giics evidence of his be-

ing a fai ored uest. After his meal-h- e

frequentlv plas about the bottom of
the cage an hour.

It is a difficult thing for a dog with-
out a tail to show his ma-t- cr how much
he thir.ks of him.

I HOME, FAK.H AND UAKDF.V.

A count of the Ohio fann-
er writes to that journal that ho ha--

raised three heads of cabb ige on ore
stalk by pinching oil the first one which
appeared.

llo-- T QcHlu Hub the breasts of
the quail with freh butter, and as the
roast, ba-t-e often with butter. Coo--

twenty or twent-hv- e minutes with a
good lire. Season and serve hot.

To clk iv w indows in freezing weath-
er, when it is impossible to water,
make a paste of alcohol and whiting,
nib it over the gl -s with a small piece
of soft cloth male into a diubur. Be-

fore this has time to become perfectly
dry wipe it off and poli-- h with a nice
piece of cotton liaunel.

Ccr Cakk. Four eggs, two cups su-

gar one scant cup butter, one cup
milk, one small tecspoonful sodi, two
of cream tartar. Iteat the whites and

elks sepiratel. Heat the sugar and
butter xerv light, then add the eggs
and other ingredient- - and stir in Hour
just enough to stiffen. 'Ihe Hour should
be ucd with good judgment, a- - thero
is great tliflerenco in the quality.

A Eastern paper s 11 s tint " -- 01110

farmers think the winter - a good time
for repairing buildings and for building
anew There is more leisure now , and
carpenters are less in demand. It cer-
tainly is a good time to p lint buildmir-durin- g

the mild das of winter. There
arc no Hies now to trouble, and the
paint will hai den well and last longer
than it spread during the hottest weath-
er of summer.

Graiivm CfsTAi:i l'in. -- One quart
of milk, two egg- -, half a c up of sugar,
half a cup of (iraham Hour. Beat the
eggs and stir all together. The Graham
Hour sink- - to the bottom of the pie di-- h

as the custard bake- - and forms a good
crust. It may appear to be soaked, as
custard pic cni-- t olten is, but it is not
in the least "clammy." It dis-oli-

easily in the mouth and is entirely di-

gestible. A pleasant cream pie is made
lrom the same recipe, leal ing out the
eggs and u-- creamy milk or thin
cream.

A comtEsi'ONPENT informs us that
he has ined linseed-oi- l on apple trees
in accordance with Mr. Median's rec-
ommendation; no followed,
and the borer-beet-le seemed to be
driven away ; at an rite, there were
but one or two ourig borers found the
next ear in all the trees thus treated.
It gives a dark color to the bark, show-
ing plainly, for a long time, how far it
has been "applied. It was put on in
June, in the height of the gro-iin-

season; at first cautiously, fearing such
ill effect as would follow a coating of
coal-o- il daring summer, litis latter
can be used with entire safeti in win-
ter, and will destroy sciieand theeggs
of aphides if freely applied It is a
Useful and com enient means of check-
ing the woolly aphis, which attacks the
roots of apple tree-- , and cau-e- s them to
swell and perish. .V. 1". Iribunc

El tin woman who has been oblige 1

to spend half a da scleral times dur-
ing the winter cleaning the mica m her
coal stoic, bk tikinj them out
and g in -- oapsiids. will rejoice to
know that there is .1 much easier wai
to clean them, and that there is 110 need
to take them one or to let the lire bum
1 erv low in order to do it successfully.
Take a little linegar and water and
wash the mica carefully w itli a soft
cloth; the acid lcmoicsall stains, and
if a little pains is Liken to thoroughly
cleau the corners and to wipe them dry
the mica w ill look as good as new. If
ihe stoi c - 1 ery hot tie the cloth to a
tick and so the danger of burn-

ing your hind. It is a gieat care to
cc that stoics are kept in proper or-le-

and not mam servants tan bo
IrJsted to do it as it should be done.
Ihe task might bu made somewhat
D.csier by choosing stoies which arc not
too highly ornamented; unless the
trimmings" are kept spot!cs.s
anil bright, which is a very difficult
thing to accomplish, they cannot lay
tlic lea--t claim to being ornamental; in-

deed, a stoic which by reason of its
decoration is rendered the most

prominent feature of the room, de-
manding the attention the moment one
sntcrs, is certainly in bad taste. A
:lean. d stove, with grace-
ful shape, w hich fulfills the end of its
being by heating the hou-- e is all that a
,tove sliould be. The tire may be, as
it has been, called the soul of the room,
but it ought not to ask too much atten-
tion to its bodv. X. Y. I'ost.
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RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, r

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,'
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bod7

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Vo PrerararioD on rarth jtm!i Ht JtroM On
M a, surr, stmple ana rfitp Fxteraat
Bmwlj. A trial totailt tut th, etintparatlTely
trlfltog outlaibof 0 Onta, and wrry one tnZariDg
with palo can ha, chtap aoi jc!tiT pnxif of Ita
claiiaa,

IircctloQi In QT,n Langnagta.
(OLD BI ALL DRUQQISTS AST) M1LEE3

IH MEMOIKE.

A. VOGELER fc CO.,
iJdlHmo--., 3Td., XT. 8. A

WOMAITS TRIUMPni
MBS. LYDIA E. F1NIHAM, OFLYNH, MASS,

WJCOTTEIB

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
7SSETABLS COMPOUND,

Thp f Onre

for all thMe Patafnl ConvlaUU sad Weal
(OfniRwa tarboCfrwaliwlAtlwa.

It wJl core fntirdy the wont form ol Frm&ls Com
plaints, all orarian troubles, InSainicatki. and Ulcera-
tion, FalLnff mnd 1Hj lacrnmiti, and tl convenient
Spinal Weakness, and U rajticularty adapted to taa
Chang ft Life.

It wilt dUsolT and expel tnroor from the ntrnu la
aa early atsfeof dertlopment. Tie tendency to

hiunors there U checked Terj.rpeeda7ly Its UMl

It rcmoTes faictoem, flatulency, destroys aU craving
for rtlmalants, and rclieres weaknecs of tlm rtomach.
IS cores Blotit'nff, Headache, Jverrona iToxtratlon,
General DebiLty, SZeepleebiw, Depression anl

That fee!ls cthetiiio-rartxuin- s pain, weight
and backache, U always irnuu.piitly cured byitauaa.

It will at all tame and under allclrcorastancei. ictia
harmony with the lar-- s that govern the female system.

For the cure of kidney Complaints .f either sex thia
Compound la unsnrpa.ed.
ivdia J-- iim;iivms tegctuile cox.

POITXDis prepared M Z!3 and Western ATenae,
Lynn,3Ia. rricetL Six bottles tor fi SntbynaU
la the tona of pull, alia in the fcrm of ttitMLy, on
receipt of price, 1 per box for either Xr. rinUia.a
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pamph-
let. Address as above JScvtion lAls Ixper.

NofamJy should bo wtthoct LYDIA EL riXaUIAUS
LIVER FIIaLSL. Ihey cure constipation, blUousxtee
aad torpidity of thclirer. j cents per box.

Sold bj BICHASDSON & CO.. St-- Loan, Mo.

JOU SAI-- 15V DKL.C.IST.
Fearce's Improved Cahoon Broadcast
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!!,6h. iciiiff entire MtU

?-- Iaction everywhere to ert ry
.tmeJIfent optratur !rfce.

" SV UunatheworKotKriwa.
Send stamp for Circular.
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